
BONSAI SOCIETY OF BREVARD  

Minutes of Monthly Meeting – held Saturday, January 21, 2017 at Fee 
Avenue Public Library, Melbourne, FL.; submitted by Recording Secretary: 
Bruce Hartman 

FYI facts: Temperature- 80 degrees, gasoline- $2.16.9.  

Meeting called to order at 1:05pm, by President Dr. Reggie Perdue. 

Reports given by Board Members: 

Treasurer Report-   Treasurer, Ronn Miller reported BSOB had a Total Cash 
Balance of $12,189.28 as of 12/31/2016.   

Attendance: 30 members.  Guests- Pat Tillay (a former member), Muriel 
Kraft, Allen & Diane Dan; and David Mannes.  While working at our Zoo 
Exhibit, Bruce Hartman met David Mannes, and invited him to one of our 
monthly meetings.  He wishes to join. 

Announcements/Upcoming Events:   

BSOB website, can be found online at BonsaiSocietyofBrevard.org. 
Cosette Kelly is our 2017 WebMaster. 

BSOB Exhibit at the Brevard Zoo: Zoo Management has decided to 
temporarily postpone expansion along the path leading to our exhibit 
until late in 2017. If you had a tree or tree(s) you were preparing for 
inclusion in the Zoo Bonsai Display, be aware the Zoo expects progress on 
this project in the 4th quarter, 2017. 

“Thank You” Mr. Rob Kempinski for replacing two trees in our Zoo Exhibit 
this month. They were donated by Gene Callahan, and Gary Howell from 
Gene Hoewell’s collection. It is always a good idea to rotate the bonsai 
trees on display, thus keeping our exhibit fresh looking. 

A new Bonsai Event has been announced for June 24-25, 2017.  It will be 
held at Kannapolis, North Carolina, near Asheville. Mr. William Valavanis, 



the Commissioner of the bi-annual U.S. National Exhibition held in 
Rochester, NY, and Florida’s own, Louise Leister. The show is expected to 
attract many tropical bonsai on exhibit, thanks to the summer date. 
Consider placing your tree on display to enhance Florida artists to have 
an excellent representation. 

In 2017 the American Bonsai Society will celebrate their 50th 
anniversary. ABS will join BSF to host the annual Bonsai Society of 
Florida State Convention. It will be held over Memorial Day Weekend, on 
May 27-29, 2017. The format will be quite different from our normal 
convention. There will be over one dozen visiting artists (from Florida, 
the USA and International), with over 14 demonstrations, and 41 
seminars/study workshops at all instructional levels.  You are encouraged 
to enter a display tree for the exhibit, as BSF wants Florida to make an 
exceptional showing by its bonsai artists. Mark down the date of February 
28, 2017 as the final date of submission for display trees. You can visit 
the BSF website for complete information on this convention at: bonsai-
bsf.com.  The sooner you sign-up the better room you can get, and a 
better chance you have of attending your choice of workshops and/or 
seminars. 

Special Note- There will be no monthly meeting in August 2017, as our 
annual Zoo Show will be held on August 19 & 20, 2017. 

New Business: 

Vaslav Novak, a bonsai artist from the Check Republic, will be in Orlando 
for the BSF/ABS Convention.  BSOB will to bring him to Melbourne, for a 
demo or workshop sometime in May 2017. 

Epcot Bonsai Display:  The lucky twenty-one artists who were chosen to 
display their tree(s) congratulations.  The rest of BSF members must wait 
the Flower and Garden Show begins on Saturday, March 11, 2017. The 



Central Florida Bonsai Society will again be the sponsoring club.  Anyone 
who already has BSF membership status may become an associate 
member of Central Florida for 2017. Please call Adam Lavigne 
(407-399-4224), or Sandi Racinski. (407-497-6145), for full details. They 
need our help, please join them. 
  
Bill Crabtree was onsite to collect 2017 BSOB annual membership fees. 
If you have not paid your 2017 club dues, please mail your payment to 
Bill, or see him next month.  

Business meeting was adjourned at 1:30pm. 

With tax season taking place in February and March, 2017, our monthly 
meeting may start at a later time on Saturday. 

Refreshments in January: Thank you Reggie and Barbara for bring food 
for today’s meeting.   Ronn Miller brought Club-owned soft drinks f r om 
our December meeting. 

Bonsai Program for January started with our very own member, Rich 
Bonn, giving a short discussion regarding some Do’s and Don’ts about 
photographing your bonsai trees. Rich Bonn, brought his professional 
camera, backdrops, professional lighting stands and several bonsai 
stands. He set-up his camera in the back of the room, invited members to 
bring over their tree for a photo session.  He continued his discussion by 
talking while setting up his equipment for a specific tree.  He discussed 
lighting, placement of your lights, and how to correct your lighting set to 
avoid “shadows”.  He discussed the spacing from the backdrop to the pot, 
and from pot to camera. Thank you Rich for a very imformative 
presentation on photography. 

Items needed per Rich Bonn for bonsai photography: A nice backdrop 
material (perhaps 5 x 7 feet); Two LED bulbs (100w, $16); two light-
weight reflector bowls($16), tripod($30), two light pole stands($25). Light 
poles need not be heavy. 

Rich estimated cost to be about $87.00. 



Refreshments in February: Rob Kempinski will provide food; Mary & 
Pradip Patel will serve liquid refreshment.  

Show & Tell as seen on the Display Tables: 
Tokoname Display-- Rob Kempinski put together a 4-tree Shohin display 
Consisting of: Sea Hibiscus, Cedar Elm, Asian Jasmine and Ficus Nerifolia. 
with Eurphobia plants as companion tree. 

Display trees: 
Reggie Perdue-Kinsu Orange shonin; Chinese Elm; 
Bill Crabtree- x-tra large 7-tree Maple forest in bloom;  
Barbara Hiser- large Bougainvillea blooming pink, with literate Desert 
Rose; 
Pat Tillay- Juniper purchase as Epcot during 2016 Flower & Garden 
Festival; 
Murril- Chinese Elm; 
Branden Breeder- a “tall view” of a Ficus grouping; shonin juniper. 

Ronn Miller has volunteered to display his Tokoname Presentation at our 
February meeting. 


